Norway, Poland, Sweden and the USA in terms of the occurrence and distribution of reference soil groups ( Table 1) .
The field studies on soils were conducted in Western Siberia, at three sites within small gully catchments ( Table 2 , Fig. 1 ). The study sites were selected on the basis of analysing the maps of vegetation, soils, parent materials and geochemical migration factors within the Ob river basin area [7] . The study sites represented the most typical soil catenas of the central part of Western Siberia [12] .
The soil pits were located in sequences from an interfluve down to the slope in order to analyse the redistribution of substances along the soil catenas. In total, there were 142 samples taken from 25 soil pits (Table 3) . In soil samples, pHwater, the particle-size distribution, content of total organic carbon (TOC) and HMs were measured (Table 4) . Data on HM content were compared to mean concentration within the upper part of the continental earth's crust or a Clark and in soils of the world (Table 5) . A Clark of a chemical element and its mean concentration within the UCEC are synonyms.
Total concentration of HMs in the soils were compared to several SQSs (Table 6 ), because the specified countries have the similar set of soil reference groups, background concentration of HMs (Table 7) and well-developed methodologies for soil quality assessment.
Spearman correlation analyses among the HMs and soil parameters (grain size fractions, TOC and pHwater) were conducted in order to visualize the kind of relationships that exist among the variables (Table 8 ).
Specifications Table   Subject area Earth Planetary Science More specific subject area Soil Science, Environmental Chemistry Type of data Tables  How data was acquired Data were obtained by means of standard techniques, an 'Analizeter 22' equipment (Germany), an Axios X-Ray fluorescence spectrometer (made by PANalytical, Netherlands) [1] . Data on heavy metal concentration in the upper part of continental earth's crust (UCEC) and background soils of the world were estimated using published materials.
Data format
Raw and analysed
Experimental factors
Soil samples were taken for heavy metal analysis in the interfluves, slopes and gully bottoms at three gully catchments at Western Siberia
Experimental features
The eight heavy metals as stated in the abstract were analysed statistically and compared with abundance of elements within the upper part of the continental earth's crust, their levels in background soils of countries and their threshold concentration values for soils of residential and/or agricultural areas in soil quality standards.
Data source location
Key area 1 e the upland of Tobolsky Materik e N 58 56 0 E 69 10 
Value of the data
First open access database on variations of heavy metals content in soils of small catchments at Western Siberia. These data are valuable for researchers interested in soil geochemistry. Policy makers, government official and stakeholders can benefit from this dataset. This data allows other researchers to extend the statistical analyses. This dataset can be used for benchmarking studies by comparing parameters of the Western Siberia soils to parameters of the other Retisols, Phaeozems and Chernozems.
The data in this article may be used for educational and technical course purposes. The data set may be relevant for future researchers about soil geochemistry in the Western Siberia, for example, for ecological modeling.
Experimental design, materials, and methods
Plastic and steel tools were used for sampling. After air-drying and declumping the aggregates, the soil was sieved through a 1 mm mesh sieve. Total organic carbon (dichromate digestion based on WalkleyeBlack method) and pHwater (the soil:solution ratio of 1:2.5) were determined. The particle- Source: maps at the FAO UNESCO website [9] . Reference soil groups: þþþ dominant in some regions, þþ associated with other soils, þ inclusions, e rare or not occur. size distribution was analysed using a laser diffraction technique and an 'Analizeter 22' equipment (Germany) in samples pre-treated with 4% Na 4 P 2 O 7 at the Lomonosov Moscow State University. The total content of heavy metals was measured using an X-Ray fluorescence technique (Table 4 ) and a PANalytical spectrometer (Netherlands) at the Institute of Geology of Ore Deposits, Petrography, Mineralogy and Geochemistry of the Russian Academy of Sciences. The instrument was calibrated for trace elements in soils using a certified, standard reference material of Russian soils (SP-1 'Retisols', and SP-2 'Chernozems'). 20  26  32  38  36  38  42  43  68  91  10  25  1,49  5,62  19  Sr  165  165  168  172  172  171  175  179  179  22  4,7  3  0,17  À1,07  19  Cu  17  36  42  59  53  45  65  102  171  1079  33  56  2,4  7,43  19  Zn  50  56  59  65  64  63  69  76  91  81  9,0  14  1,29  2,99  19  Cr  156  158  160  174  174  174  188  193  194  196  14  8  0,13  À1,72  19  V  118  122  127  135  135  134  144  147  161  119  11  8  0,45  0,01  19  Rb  69  70  72  74  74  75  77  79  80  10  3,2  4  À0,05  À0,86  19  Ba  515  515  527  541  541  540  550  569  577  310  18  3  0,27  À0,42  19  Th  5  5  6  17  10  8  10  101  101  871  30  169 2,77 6,41 19 705  705  751  782  780  775  821  868  868  2737  52  7  0,26  À0,64  9  Pb  17  17  22,5 25  25  26  27  37  37  31  5,6  22  0,8  1,87  9  Co  17,5 17,5 18  21  21  19  24  29  29  15  3,9  19  1,29  0,92  9  Ni  57  57  59  63  63  60  69  71  71  37  6,1  10  0,22  À2,35  9  Sr  162  162  167  190  189  191  201  243  243  727  27  14  0,88  0,33  9  Cu  34  34  37  41  41  43  45  49  48,5  26  5,1  12  À0,06  À1,46  9  Zn  70  70  74  89  87  86  106  115  115  298  17  19  0,55  À1,52  9  Cr  153  153  154  164  163  161  169  187  187  138  12  7  1,01  0,46  9  V  121  121  136  150  149  152  156  190  190  390  20  13  0,7  1,34  9  Rb  81  81  85  90  90  92  93,5 97  97  36  6,0  7  À0,49  À1,21  9 (continued on next page) 720  724  748  770  769  766  800  819  835  1268  36  5  0,37  À0,73  14  Pb  13  16  18  21  21  19  24  31  33  31  5,6  26  0,84  0,22  14  Co  11  13  13  16  16  16  18  20  23  10  3,2  20  0,51  À0,24  14  Ni  38  39  41  45  45  45  48  52  57  29  5,3  12  0,58  0,25  14  Sr  139  143  147  148  148  149  151  153  153  17  4,1  3  À1,08  0,91  14  Cu  24  24  28  30  30  30  31  34  38  15  3,9  13  0,25  0,84  14  Zn  89  93  100  114  113  116  129  132  138  232  15  13  À0,26  À0,88  14  Cr  132  139  150  158  158  157  168  184  185  253  16  10  0, Concentration of grain fractions (G1 e clay (particles <1 mm), G2 e fine silt (1e5), G3 e medium silt (5e10), G4 e coarse silt (10e50), G5 e fine sand (50e250) and G6 e medium and coarse (250e1000) sand), TOC, Fe, Si, Al, Ca, Mg, Ti, Na, P is in %. Concentration of all other elements is in mgkg À1 . Min e minimum, P 10 , P 25 , P 50 , P 75 , P 90 e percentiles, M À mean, GM e geometric mean, Max e maximum, V e variance, SD e standard deviation, Cv e coefficient of variation. MPCs e maximum permissible concentrations, EPCs e estimated permissible concentrations, ISRC e integrated serious risk concentration, TV e Trigger Values, SQG e soil quality guidelines, RSL e regional screening levels. I e agricultural lands; II e residential and parkland, IIа e residential zones.
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